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ing soUJtJheJ.'lly along the·· .ooSitein boOOldary of the said part 
S~ot:i9n ;32:8 to. the IIDrthernbouJloory of the New PlJ.ymouth
yv ellmgton raliJr\.vay; thence we8IteDly .alQng t'ha't boundary and 
ItS .. production to' Vhe western side of Oturi Road; thence 

·:n~ttheti1v all:ong ehat . side ~o the nOIithern :bounda!l'!y of the 
~1'4 'l"a~lway westOif Otun Road; thencegeneralil.y westeTIly 
-along that ~hlOundary te' its intersection wIi'h the sQuthern 
bQundary of LOit 4, D.IP. 1827, being a point on ~e boo.ndary 
of the Waverley Town Dis:trict aforesaid; thence easteflly 
along that bOlundary to the ·pOIiITt of commencement. 

T. J. SHERRARD,Clerk of the Executive ·CounciL 
(I.A. 176/28) 

Lieen8ing Hydraulic Sand Dredging Ltd. to Take Material 
ftrom the R€Jrcshore and Land Below Low-water Mark 
in f10mrua Harbour 

BERNARD FERGUSSON, Governor-General 
OR!DiER]N COUNOIL 

At the Government BuHdiings at WeLlington this 9th day 
of Decemiber 1963 

Present: 
'I'HERIGHTf,lON".KEI'IlH HOLYOAKE,C.H., PRESIDING IN CoUNCIL 

PURSUANT to the Harhours Act 1950, His Excellency the 
Governor-General, acting by -and with tihe advice and consent 
of th~ .. Executive . 00uncil,her~by ·~a,n'ts lI¥dramic Sand 
Dredging DUd. (hereinalfter caHed the Oolmpany, whioh term 
shaM include its .sUOCe8S;ors or M'Signs 'unless the context re
quire$ a \diiffererrtoon~ructi'On) the exa1usive righit to. dr.~dge 
sand, shingil.e, silt, and other like mater~al (hereinafter re
ferred to 'as materia,l), from all ithose ,areas of foreshore and 
land helow low-water mark descr~bedin the First Schedule 
hereto, sUlbject to the tertms and conditions set out in the 
Second Schedule :hereto. 

FIRST :SOHEDULE 
ALL those areas of £oresnore ~d land be,low low-water mark 
in Pori'rua Harbour cross hatcihed and marked "A", "\B", and 
"C" on plan marked M.I[). 1fl621 deposited in the OIffic'e 01{ 
the Marine H<etpartment .at ·We1Hmgto'll. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
.1. lntihese ,conditions the term: 

·"FOlreSihoFe" means -swh pans IO[ thehed, shore, 'Or Ibanks 
of The 'PiorirU'a Harbour as are covered and uncovered 
ib¥ Ithe flow and ,dbb of ;the Ivide at ordinary spring 
tides; 

"lJow-water mark" means elow~water :mark at ordinary 
,&p11tng tides; 

":M~nister" means itheMinister of Marine as defined in 
:t;he'8lhi;ppingand Seamen Act Q'95i2, and tincludes 
any officer;' ; person, or autnority acting by or under 
llhe ,diFootion .O!f'8uon Minister. 

2. The rights, powers, .and privileges :conlferred !by this 
lic~nce sba!l!l: 

-fa) -E~tendand ,~~y onLy ,to such parts ,Qf :the foreshore 
and land.bel'OiWlow-<water mark Sipecified in the 
F~ Sc!hetdUlle -Ihe.veto ,as .are necess.ary .'for !the 
pUIIpose of !tJhis licence; 

(:b) InlIesipeot oli area "C" he subject to :licences and 
ip'emnrts gramed, deemed to' he, ,lor tha:t may he, 
gralnited to any person pursuant to sections .} 62, 164, 
or 185 (3) of the Harbours Act 1950. 

~ .. 'the 0001!pany shaH: 
('a) iOommence its clredgifllgQpemtiQns hereunder on area 

":A"; and 
(b) !Accept directions :by ,tihe Ministl'lY of WO!l"ks !£rom time 

toifime .• las· to the poinitsand dept:lhs of dredging on 
aJreas "~", "JB", and '~". 

4,in 'Cf>P:Sid~ratiQnof;the rJgbits,!lflow:er-s, .aooprivilleges 
con!fer.red !by !this 1lieence, the ·Oempany shall pay to the 
Minister: 

(a) A. deposit of £1-00. p-erannum itO. !berupplie.d as here~ 
inaf;ter !Pf{)vided,the fiJ.'lSit 'Of sudhpayments to' be 
madeifihree mQnths after fue date of commencing 
diroogi:n:g 'Operations and sulbsequent payments. on the 
lst day oiflSeptemJber in ·each year 'Otthe term o1f >this 
H'cence, and 

(b) lA :royailty at theliate olf 6d. per cubic yard on aU 
marketab[e maJtecial whioh is actuaJlly sold. 

. 5,. U in any y:ear 0lf the ter.m of this licence the Oompany 
.taHs to .. dre;d.ge 'any material the'deposit here.inihe£o'fle referred 
tQshal!lhe .appropriated iby'vheM'inis:ter as if flat rent in 
res1pe·Qt ·of that year; ih>ut· if during any ;yeartJhe DOUlipiany 
dredg~ any. material ,the said delpo's,it shalhe 'E\iPPUOO dlIring 
th~ ~a~t ,qual'teT'<;l'f :t!ha;t;year 'as [1oyalty Jprepaid .andas·to .any 
balance towards the :deiposit for the neXit year, Ibm so tbat the 
minimum lannua!l amount rpra;yaMe as r,oyaMy and/or fiat rent 
in eaah 'Year of the ~.erm o!f ~his ~icence shall he £100. 

6. The Oompany sha!1l 'keep .a 'Sitrict:ly accurate record ,o[ an 
.mrateciall '<!lredgedWibe1lher 1irem~bove 0T ihe10w iMOW-iWater 
markandl of lall ·ma'l:eria[ s:oM ,and shaM s1:llbmit s,ame f,or 
inspec:tia.m:, :wittJhin s,even.days after the end of June, Selpteimlber. 
J)e.cemher, and March, to the M'arine D~paJitment at We}Ling
ton, .a,nd .ltlwithin: ,Ithelsame time ~a;y to 'n~ De.p'iWtment 

. rhe 'aJrmIJUnt :tilf ;a:JW aroy;3i1ty dille. 

7. AJ1lpersons in the service ,of The Go:vernment acting ,in 
tihe exeoution ,of ,their duties s:hal[ at all. lIeasonaJble Itimes 
have The right .to inspect Ithe workings, pJant, and dumlPs 
being operated by the Oompany. 

8. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed 11:0 authQrise 
~he Company to do or suffer or ,cause to be dQne any:th,ing 
III breach of or repugnant to or inconsisitent with any 'bw 
relatmg to the Customs OT any Tegulation 'Of the Minister o(f 
9listoms or any pro,visions Qf the Harbours Act 19'50, OT 
Its amendments, or any regula:t,ion including the Genera[ 
Harbour ReguJations 1954 Ithat are now or may hereafter be 
in fOirce in respect of the ,P:orirua HarbQur, and the Company 
shall at all times stric'tiy observe all sucih laws and regUJlattions . 
. 9. The Company shall place and maintain .in pos,ition at all 

tImes sU'~h buo'ys 'and/or markers as may be l'equired by 
the Manne Department for outJlining 1:!he areas specified in 
the First Schedufe hereto dur,ing dredging ,operations. 

10. Ii at any time any .area offofeshore O'r iand befow 
low-water markshQuld, in the opinion of the Minislt~f,be 
dredged in .preference or priority to that delineated lin the 
Flirst :ScJhedule hereto the Mini·ster may direct Ijjhe Company 
accordingly and the Company s:ha~l withQut delay comply 
with SiUlah direction. 

11. Any hisltor:icall relics, 'Maori artifacts, or items Qf 
archaeologioa.i1 interest dredged, unearthed, lOr found by the 
Company in 'connection with its dredging :operatiQns sihall 
remain the property of the Cr:own and be handed in to the 
Mamne DepaI1tment. 

112. BeLore commencingdreicigingOlpera1ions the Oompany 
shaH g.ive puhlic notice ina newSipaper circulating in the 
district of its intention to do so and shaH:givelthe Marine 
DepartmeIl!t ail: ileast two weeks' wdtten notice Qf the date 
on which it proposes to commence dredging operations. 

13. If at any time duriIllg the term Qf this Ilicence 1ess than 
5,000 cu. yd. oif maJterial have been dredged during the pre
ceding six months, ilJhis licence may be cancelled by 'One 
week's notice to the Oompany. 

14. (a) The rights, powers, and privi'leges conferred by this 
Licence shaU be deemed to have terminated on the 1st day 
of March 1964 ii nQ materiai has llleendredged by the 
Oompany hereunder befOire that date, hut otherwise ,shaH 
conHnue in force for a term of five years fr:om the date on 
which the Company commences dred·gling OIperations. un[ess 
in the meantime the licence 'Or any of such rights, powers, 
and privileges are altered, modified, or revoked by compet,ent 
autJhority. 

(ib) If the Complany shaH, throu:ghout such term oif five 
years, faithifuJ11y 'Oibserve and perform all and singular the 
conditions hereof and shaH during 1:Ihe last year· Qf suoh 
term arpply fQr a renewal 101£ this licence, then, on payment 
to the Minist,er of a sum of £2 lOs.; the GoV'ernor~General 
shaH, hy Order in Council,· g.rant to the Complany a licence 
for a further te-rm of five years on the terms and conditions 
hereof (except this present :right of renewall) OIr as altered or 
modified by competent authority. 

15.11he Company shall not as·sign, charge, 10[' pad with 
this licence Q1r wi11h the tights, plOwers, or privi,leges hereby 
conferred, or any of them, without the written consent 
of the Minister first obtained, whioh consent it shan he in the 
absolute dilscretion olfthe Minister to grant Ullicondi·tionaHy 
or to grant subject to snoh conditions as he t:hink-s fit or to 
refuse. 

16. Ii .at any time, in the opinion of the Mlinister, the 
dredging of material pursuant to this licence caus.es or aggra
vates, or is likely to oaUs.e or aggravate, sea eros[on, he may 
;r:equire the Oo~any to discontinue r(jhe dredging 0[ .material 
.from a::lior any part of the foreshore and land helow low
water malrk included in i1:Ibis Licence, or may,regu].:ate ilie 
removal of it, and the Company shaUl without delay comp[y 
with anysuoh requiSition ,or regulation. 

'17. The OomlPany :sha~l nOit comm~:t or suff,er to' be committed 
unnecessraIiY wasite or damage in or IOn the s!a:id if{)resihore 
and ~and below low-walte'r mark or any part theroo[ in exercise 
of the .. rights, plOwers, and privileges herelby glIanted. 

118:NeiiUher the granting oif this l,icence nor anything here
in contained shaH aife'ct the liability Qif 1:he Company :lior 
any injury to persons OIr damage to· pcroperty arising out Qf 
the Company's operations under this Hcenoe and the Company 
shall indemniJf,y Heir Majesty the -Queen and the Minister 
against },lability for any such injury OT damage. 

19. In case the Company or any permitted aslsign shaH: 
(a) Commit or cause or suffer to he commiHed a breach 

of the c,onditionshereinlbefore s,et for:tih, or any of 
them, Of fail t'O comply with any direction, requisition, 
O-r reguhlltionhereunider; 

'Cb) lEnter into any vo~untaf'Y orcompUilsory 'liquidation, 
,O'I itf any receiverberuppointed on behatf of· de
benture holders or obherwise,or1bec:ome Ibankrupt 
Qir make a composihon with his creditors or in any 
manner be :b11'ol'lght nnder ,the operation of any 
Act for :the t~me being in fo:rce relating to bankruptcy; 

(iC) Make default for a period olf 30 days ai£ter due date, 
in payment of .any sum oif money payaMe to the 
Minister hereunde1r; 

then and in .any :suclh case this lic.ence may be deteTmined 
by ,the Milnis:ter by one week's wri1lten ll'Qtice to the Comlpany. 

20. Whenever any power .may he exercised or any notice 
given or act O'f thing done Q1r performed hy the M:inis,ter 
.in ~e&ipect of this Hcence it sJra:lJ.besufficient ·if sucih power 
isexeECised, nGt~ce ,given,Qr actorthingdOine hysomeone 
aetiBjg by or un.der tile special or generaldirecti'On of t:he 
Minister. 


